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From our Regular Correspondent ,,, vnit.Iits
'into the sinking fund nuij

Senator Reagan's resigna-;st.,v,,off- tI t tt,lu.lt iU.u j

Wilkesboro, X. . .

Apr. 27, 1)1.
DUtor Demount:
IV!' P y'"' readers would ;

he iuter..sted in a r.lKirt ac--i
jOM tf.jM.JHi,N ,,.m H i n t h inition toaccejd the chairman-- ,

n-...- : imii.i w.i.i ,

l.om'iMssmn, while it h il
been discussed among
friends as a possibility 'v,,r

sniiieontside aid, and a large! ie,r RilnaJ PitoslVrt.
thre-st(jr- v brici. hotel thati 7

i -- 'Ir. . r . iiordon. t liiefen- -
is now nearly roinpleto.l; aii-- . .

gnieer of thr It. K. from Ui
other tan k sttiret(be built ,Mone dap to liustol, andat unci', and numerous other,

i .Mr. Ah Duffy Hampton, sondwellingsand business hou--
, !'! (en. u- -

ade Hanipton, as-e- s
beina: lanlt and to l e bin t

..T, . . . .sistant enguwer on the same
soon. 1 here is also ill process spent several davs m
of erec tion, piers for a la idii'e'.' . . .ithe ."oantiy and city lastncrossthtM iveratt urtis fon

i week. 1 liev had bevu look-wliic- h

wi! be apvreeiated byi- -

. j mg out a route for theexien- -
ous people who travel that',sionof their line from oris- -
way to town as it was a very to (o u iikf,slu,nK It is l0bad ford. Ifrtet,ovpryt1iiiiK:ohiw.ttoMjnnw;t whh x w
is putting on new h!e under

. X.Clioad at this point ns
I he lnnuenee f t he increased early aspossible lneywere
a tivityand business fa'-ih-- j ,,' , . , ..... ... .

siuce the Commission wasjtj1;in jt ,.,, stand as a''n,'v ,,f tut' iinpi-oveini'iit-

created was nevertheless n

genuine surprise to the pub- - wium t lie bargain is com-- ! lt. ii t W ilkesboro and vi-l- i,

and the naming of Mr.Lpto,j whereby Secretary Nit.v.
Horace Chilton as his succes-- 1 p,.,,,.,,,. l,.,--i the cabinet i Although the trains have
sor was a still greater sui"-:f- ,r the Senate there's ,M',MI 'nnning on this road on- -

pii-- e. Texnnsnowhorps!eakto jH. ., mighty lively row in
jnni i.e;teu MLll Llie jiru- -in the highest terms of Mr.jtjR. .ini,i(..ui ,j,nis ,:s to

Chilton, but they do not dis-j,-s s,im.SS). ; the rabinet.
guise their disapi.ointmer.tiNVvv Erljm,l will ,)f ronise.

onun'ss .n'lii-tc- i more than
!,, V) ,r n(, jlis ;s ., v p;1,V
ro'untr.vT.ul a billion .h.ll us;
in two vcnis is rather more'

! !.. ular thhi"

think she is entitled to the
place, but the Xorthwest will
demand that the man to be!

taken from that section, and
then the fun will begin, Mr.
Harrison's natural inclina -

'.ion w ill be to put the place
where it will make the most
Harrison votes in the nom-
inating convention, but he
will have to play it very fine!
to keep from losing as many
as he gains.

The Secietary of War has
given the contract for im- -

Somebodv succ e e d ed ia
stealing copies of the At tor-

nt his sehvtion. They think, j

and say,
.

that the national
t ii-i- ireptuauon t)i .Mr. .Mills is

such as should have entitled
him to a refusal of the posi- -

tion. Owing to his caudi-- j
dacy for the Speakership his
friends express a doubt ns to
whether he would have ac-

cepted the appointment.
Cieneral John C. Hlack,

of Pensions, is
visiting Washington, and he
does not d ny that in cer-

tain contingencies his name
may be presented to'the Deni the entrance to Oal-ocrat- ic

Xational convention vston, Texas, harbor to a
next year by the lllinoisdele-- j Dallas firm. The price for the
gation. The program as ont-- j work is S;5.4()9,710, which is
lined by one of his friends is ithe largest amount ever paid
something like this: Senator an a single cont ract for liar-Palm- er

' iving denied the bor i..iprovenients.
use of hi- - name under any
circuinstanees. it has been
determined by some of the
leading democrats of the
State, with the concurrence
of Senator Palmer, that in
case it-- becomes evident that
the head of the ticket will go
to the West they will present

ney-tJeneral- brief in the; '''Mliat will probably cost
Sayuard case, which by the?:5'00, buiit to carry a large
way has been postponed uu-- j lir.jm-- under on" of Iheprin-ti- l

the October term of the jr'5'? sti-vt- s. A large nuui-Suprem- e

Court, several daysj her of lots have nlreadv lieen

ago, but it wasn't of nuich !d. and the prospects are

W. B. COFXCILL, Ju.
Attoiinf.y at La v.

Boone, N. C.

w. b. cofxcill. m. d.
Boone, N. P.

Resident Physician. Oilh-- e

on King Street north of Post
Office.

E.F. L0V1LL
Attoiixey At T..vw,

Boone X. C.

Dii. l. c. rfltix
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'IUiF.OX

Office at Residence.
Boone, X. C.

L. I). LOWE,

Attorney at Law

-- AXD-

NOTAJIV PUHLIC,

BANNER'S ELK, X. C.

J. i. W1LBAR,
DKNTIST,

ELK I'AKK, NO 1ST II CAItOt.lNA.

Oilers his professional servi-e- s

to the lieople tf Mitt h. ll,
Watmma and adjoining eomi-ties.J'A- V

Lml ni.tlfhil us'(l
nud .ill work nuiUniiti'i'tLx

May 1 1 y.

J. F. loi i1h w. K. S. IIimH urn
filaiiiMt, N. C. Je (rcn,X.C.

MOKIMIEW&HLACKBUUX

Atttohxkys at Law.
Will practice in the courts

of Ashe, Watauga and Mitch-
ell counties, also in the Fed-ra- l

courts of the Dist.. and
Supreme Court of the State.
(olleition ot vhx'wis sulicltfd.
Aprl, 10.

otice.
Tor sale. 000 acres of land,

on Rich Mountain, Watauga
County, on which is asbestos,
ami tine land for sheep ranch.
Sales private. L. D. Lowe Jc

,J. T. Furgerson, Ex'trs. of
Mrs. A. 1. Calloway, deed.

Banner Elk, Nov. IP !J0..

Money to loan.
Persons wishing to boi-ro- w

money, who can secure
it by mortgage on good real
estate, can be accommodated
by applying to
J.F. Spainhour, Boone X. C.
or A. J . Oi tcher, 1 lorton X. C.

4. 24.

SOI HE!
Whereas certain stock-holde- rs ot

the Caldwell and Watauga Turn-
pike Company to wit:
Joel Mast, 10 shares;
Franklin Buird, 5 "
S. 1. Dula, 2
George Conley, o
Henry Smith,
William l)eul,
IJenj. Coundll, u
AVin. Fincamion, 2
Iteubin Mast, i

Johu Mast, 10
Noah Mast, 10
Benj. Green, (

Philip Khull, o

Alex Green, 4
have not claimed their stock-notic- e

is hereby given thorn or heir
legal representatives to pr sent
their claims or the stock will be
forfeited In accordance with an
uct of the last Legislature 1 will
Bell to the highest bidder for cash
at Patterson N.C. June 1 st, 1 85) 1,
all shares ot'said stock remaining
unclaimed.

If i fiu Gwvx.
April 7th, 181)1. President.

GiKdin.lri'..v.N.)..in m.tk l.iui Kr.iltr,
yitu limv tt.'t ntr.kp mui:h, I'UI en

hi V teooh yiiuqtiltkl, Ik.w tot-.i- ftmllo
410 l the alart, md tix.ri ...iiu fa
on. Hulh wir. ll 'i' pan o(

Imtnci, 'U c.n commune nom..
.... ail vnWr timv.ot tLar. Inumrnt. onl to
the wotk. All U .w. Orl J BI Rk fpr
ever, worker. ll.rt yi.u. furninbtni;
.vf.-rt- ,.f. K8II.Y. bi'LLl'lLY lc.rr.xt.

tt l it I LAliS FHI.E. Aflrtr- -l at orjrl,
bllAbvlM tU., I'UUILA.NU, KAXk.

use to the thief for no news-claiir- s

of (ener-- ! would buy it at any

i'mt of what is being done,
1 1 " 11111111 l'r,ll"TI

MH-tio- tiavi is.'.! by the X.
W- - K- - I'- - ' Winston
,l' WMeshoro, and jiarticu- -

no.v going on, and in pros-- 1

a few month, the freight;
being carried H immense, be-- ;

i .....i. i.. i. .. .1r nv --. i 1 i ii i ii'- -
1 .i i, .ue i

it is rumored that regular
t rains will so m lu

on ,(1 11,11 Wilkes- -

l' " t (ioldsboro, which
w ' 1 ' imniedi.-.t- e cor.nection

'H e a very isnporrunt line
While this of course might
not be done for some time
yet, this will undoubtedly be
made in time part ofa lineto
to the central and (astern
1" f t Stale.

The Winston Land and 1m

proveiuont Co., with a capi-ta- l

stock of $1 2.".000,0()0 has
already invested over $7o- -

000 m real estatel s ing inline
dialely around the Wilkes-lo;- o

d"pot, and on bodi
sides of the rivr, and th.'.v
ianv have a large force cf
hands cleaning off tiiis land,
grading streets, and impro-
ving thi.j property. The Co. is
:;!so havmga large stone cul

good for a great deal of bail
ding this summer, as materi-
al is being laid down for sev-

eral dwellings and business
houses, and a company or-

ganized to manufaeturcbrick
with orders to start uponfor
nearly 1,000,000 brick to be
ready for use as soon as pos-

sible; also a sash and blind
factory on a, large scale is
spoken of, with one already
in operation. Besides these
enterprises, there a re ( stores
in the new town appearantly
getting a good trade; a large
livery stable nearly comple-
ted and a large hotel only
been open a few months that
is second to none in this sec-

tion of the State. The new
town will be called X o r t h
Wllkesboro, and the Co. own
ing the property iscomposed
of some of theleadiding busi

thein cities, besides citizens!
of this place, whose coiuiec-- !

tion with the enterjri.se is a
guarantee of success, as am-j;!- e

capital wiil not be want-
ing to fully develop the proj-ert- y

owned by them which,
all together, embraces about
1000 acres of land. They pro
pose building another iron
bridge across the river at the
lower end of thf town, and
also a large graded school
building this summer, and
promise a building lot and
$ 1000 cash to all religious de
nominations that. build chur-
ches ia Xorth Wilkesboro.

The old town is moving
too, as is shown by a

sjilendid double-trac- k i r'o n
bridge built across the Yad-
kin River by the citizens, with

ties afforded by the comple-
tion of the railroad.

There are sevt al other sta-
tions further down the road
that are building up and ma- -
l. : ...... : i i i.. :
IV I 11 li I WII.-.- C 1.1 II Ill I M I I"- -

. i , ci- -

iie-ii- i, imii ,iwr ieo ui inuKiiig
this letter too long, I nillnot
mention them now.
Present indications a re that;

there is going to he a city of
no little importance at this
place, and that the peojde of
Wilkes acted w isely when they
offered induceiicnts to'the R.
& 1). It. It. Co. to extend this
line into their midst; and that
the whob county is taking
on new lifeand energ, because
therejare bright jirospects for
enterprise of every kind; and
there are st rangeis every day
looking for chances for invest
ment and with outside capital
that is comingin and increas-
ed value of all kinds of j)rop-erty- ,

the increasejof taxable
jiroperty in the count.v for
the last twelve monthsjs im-

mense.
I hear of two engineers who

arrived a t this place this week
looking out a rail-roa- d line
from Bristol via. Mountain
City and Boone to Wilkes-bor.- ).

There is considerable
talk now ofa road being built
at no distant day from here
t o Johnson City or Bristol,
and the impression seems to
be general among people well

losted upon such matters
that it will surely be extend-
ed over the mountains.

I want to say to the Alliance
men of Watauga that the t it
izens of Wilkes, and esjee-iall- y

the Allliance Inula treat
last week in the shape of a
lecture by Ben Terrell of Tex.,
who isour National Lecturer.
He is a line and forciblespea-ker- ,

and it has never been my
fortune to hear a finer o r
more reasonable argument
upon the necessity of the or-
ganization and combination
of the working jieople of the
country for their own jro-tectio- n

and advancement;
and the most extreme anti-nlliance-m- an

could not pos-
sibly lino any objection to
the aims and objects of the
Farmers' Alliance as presen-
ted by Mr. Terrell.

J. C. IIOKTON.

Xotk--
Taken up last Dec. by

W. L. Bryan, one boar hog,
a stray, marked half crop in
underside of each ear, color-black- ,

about, one year old.
The owner is hereby notified
to come and prove j)roperry
and jay charges in ten days,
or the said hog will be dis-)ose- d

of according to law.
U. B. Dougherty J. P.

Notice.
Tli.-- ; Warrior and World Won

der Jack. 14 2 h mds high, will
stand at Cook's G lp. Insurance
$7.00. Perons trading mures out
of the county, mone isdue.

T. A. Ukitcuek.

pects of getting a compara-
tively easy grade over the
entire line.

The route looked outcomes
i
up' the Watauga Hiver by

i 11ooone crossing the IJlue
Hidge at Cook's (Jap, then
down SMuiy Fork and Lewis
Fork combined, reaches the
Yadkin west of Hobnail's
Ford, then down the Yadkin
to Wilkesboro.

The gentlemen spoke in
high terms of ourcounty and
section, and gave us to un-

derstand that theii company
meant business.

They soke also in favora-- 1

ble terms of the section be-

yond the mountain drained
by the beautiful stream, Xew
River. That sec tion is pec u .

liarly situated, the bed of
Xew River being about 800
teet higher than either the
Yadkin or Watauga River.
But for the impenetrable
Blue Ridge range, which
hems it in and drives i t
northward hito Virginia,
Xew River would change its
present course and join its
co-equ- in beauty, the swift-
ly flowing Yadkin. W'ilk c.s-bo- ro

C hronicle.

President Harrison has jmssed
through the South and lias gone
on his way rejoicing, although,
unhaj)il.y, just now in distress be-

cause of the accident to his sister
Mrs. Faton. We are glad that
his tour through the South was
devoid of a single unpleasant in-

cident. As President of the Uni-

ted Slates he met with a recep-
tion that illustrates the good
manners of the Southern peojile.
There was no exuberance of joy,
hut there was a kindly welcome
and such hospitality as the rap-
id progress of his train permitted.
Xo one mentioned to him that in
his message to Congress he had
urged fiercel.v and vigorously and
repeatedly the adoption of legis-
lation unfriendly to the South.
No one recalled to his mind how
he had brought the whole force
of his administration to be ir on
Congress to secure the passage of
the abominable and unconstitu-
tional election law. Xo one sug-
gested to him that the lightning
speed of his special train was

only by therapidity with
which Mr. Wananiakers's depart-
ment had decapitated competent
mail agents on the southern
routes, replacing them with in-

competent persons.
No hint was given that any one

bore in remembrance the order of
Wana maker that if the people
could not get along with his post
masters he would shut up their,
offices and deprive tin people of
their mail facilities. These sub-
jects w'ere proj)erly laid aside to
be discussed anew on some rainy
day, and the President of the ed

States heard nothing at
the South that grated unpleas- -

antly on his ear. But when tlu
proper time comes, the people
will let Mr. Harrison know that
they ha ve long memories.-Wash'- -"

ington Tost.

and urge the
al Black for the nomination,
and if an eastern man heads
the ticket (Jeneral Black will
be pressed for second place.
He was a candidate before
the convention for Yiee-Prfs-ide- nt

in 18N8.
If you presented a check at

a bank and it was paid in
dimes and nickels you'would
naturally suppose that the
cash in that bank was run-
ning very low. Well, the
Treasury, which whenitcame
into the hands of the republi-
cans a little more than two
years ago contained a cash
surplus of more than a hun-

dred million of dollars, is
now depositing in Xational
banks subject to its checks
for current expenses thesmall
silver currency that it has

pricev and the opposition
lawyers had been furnished
with advance copies. An in-

vestigation is beieg made.
Xo soonerdid the Oisjiatch,

w hich is now the official jun-

keting boat of the adminis-
tration, return with Secre-
tary Blain than it was board- -

jed by Secretary Tracy and
steamed away lor a pleasure
trip from which it has not
yet returned.

Seventy-fiv- e Treasury em-

ployes to-da- y began the
con n t of t he ca sh in t he va nits
in ule necessary by the change
in the U. S. Treasurership.

The retirement of Gen. Rea-

gan from the Senate will be
regretted. He is a v e r y
strong man. He was born

"

twenty-on- e years of age, and

before the war, and was Post
master General of the Con-

federate States during the
whole war, and was also a
short time before the war end-

ed, acting Secretary of th
Treasury. He re invented
his district in Congress a
dozen years and then in 18-8- 7

was elected to the Senate.
He was the author of the

Commerce Commis-
sion ill and is a great ad-

vocate of those western
schemes tha t look

to the advantage of Texas.
Fiiii nvsi k puiT,

Inilutslian, and Stomach uisorOcrs, us
BKUWJ'S IHO.V BUTEHS.

All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Or.uirie hai
tiuju-iuar- aad crostnU rtd liucs uu wnijijict.

accumulated during several j1" lL,I1ItVfs lSlo, butjnes.s men oi v inston. (oeens-ifl.ii.- u

. i it ! t.x ,.i,r iwi went to Texas w hen iust:i boro and some from the nor- -p ton, nun iv ill n iw pa I no
banks to take it too. And
even with this it is feMml has lived there more than fif-th- at

when the quarterly pay- - j
t.V years, lie was in Congress

ment of about .f .10.000.000
for pensions is made on July
1, that the Government
strong box will be entirely
em pty.

Secretary Foster is begin-
ning to realize the situation,
and he has become so alarm-
ed at the falling off in the re-

ceipts from custom duties
and the consequent lessening
of the already almost wiped-ou- t

Mirplus that he has de-

cided to allow the holders of
the $43,000,000 i per cent
bonds, principally national
banks, which will mature
8ej.it. 1. to have them indefi-
nitely extended with the in- -


